-Cub Network Minutes
October 12, 2020

Opening Prayer- Aimee Doring
Financial Report- Ms. Bawcom reviewed 9/10/20-10/2/20 report, report attached
Funding request- there were no funding requests this month
Old Business-

Approval of September minutes- Mattie Howard motioned to approve, Brooke Spuiell 2nd the
motion, all attending were in favor.
Review of the cub network pledge for the Teacher’s Lounge in Davidson Hall. Cub Network has
made the first payment in the pledge.
Celebration books is currently live on the SMA page, to donate a book in your child’s name. This
will help grow our lower school library and honor a student! You can access this link on the SMA
website under the Academics tab, then click the library link. Or by this link:
https://www.smabears.org/library/

New Business-

-

-

-

-

Piggy Change War- raised $2,839, Third grade, Mrs. Goode’s class won a special lunch. All
students will receive a thank you (rainbow putty) gift. Great job by all our students! These funds
will all go to provide supplies, needs for teachers for the lower school.
Early Act Service Project, Amy Bawcom explained the new service project which will teach the
character trait of Friendliness. There will be jars in the lobby to collect plastic bottle caps (any
shape or color) These will be sent to Mexico to help fund pediatric medical treatments.
Homeroom Parent Update- Mattie Howard, Thank you to all the HRP, all teachers received their
September meals. There are sign ups filled through the end of the year. Some grades are using
an app. If there are any questions, please contact Mrs. Howard.
Use of Cub Network money- Discussion of if we want to fund larger projects, playscape for the
playground or fixing the SMA marquee or if we want to focus on smaller projects, wobble stools,
for each classroom, die cut machine? Those in attendance decided to wait until we are in
Davidson Hall to see what the teachers will need.
Game Day- which is a family social event slated for January 16th, this will be pushed back to
March 27th, where we can meet outside, possibly do an Easter Egg hunt social.
Janitor appreciation- the cub network will provide a cooler of drinks and snacks to the
maintenance area in November to show our appreciation for their hard work this year.
Spirit Night- Amy Bawcom will contact Hat Creek to see if there is a time in November to do a

spirit night. A percentage of sales will go to the cub network. A date and more details will
hopefully be announced soon.

Open Forum/concerns
-

Concern was brought up about the ending bell schedule. Is the lower school getting out
earlier than 3:15? Mattie Howard will check with Mr. McCray.
Don’t forget Spirit Week for Homecoming- dress up days have been announced. Marcus,
will be setting up a photo booth and pictures will be online for those who purchase the
photo package. Smiles@SMA photography. Snap 512

Meeting adjourned at 2:38

